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GOOD COOKS LEADERS OF SOCIAL SET

= =

Mrs Bryce Can

Salads While Mrs Lodge Often

Mrs John B Henderson and Mrs Julius
Caesar Burrows Well Known as Leaders

of Boardman a

Good Business

social leaders of Washington arc many who are experts-
in the culinary arts Others take high rank in other lines would
permit of making a good living adversity require tlrcm to be

rime breadwinners Some of the younger set have talents of which they
are justly proud The following list is a continuation of the series begun
last Sunday
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The girls of English royal family
are all taught to cook and many of the
nobility follow this royal example

Mrs Bryce the wile of the British
is a cook of rare ability but

1 r chief forte is UM making of salads
an accomplishment which brings chefs in

hotels the highest wages It is the
of Mrs Bryce when giving a dinner

party to have the ingredients for the
course cooked and brought to her at

the table and she will mix the salad be-

fore the admiring eyes of her guests
carrying on an animated conversation

with them meantime Those who have
lKen the recipients of the Brklsh Em
bassy hospitality declare that Mrs
Brycex salads are the most delectable
they have ever tasted

The Baroness Mayor des Ptanciws
would often cook an entire dinner with
very elaborate courses wd invite the
members of tine andyHnsjettsnya
few intimate friends to partake One of
the attaches declared that there was not
a chef no matter how highpriced who

prepare a more perfect dinner than
the baroness

linn Written n Cook Hook
Mrs Henry Cabot Lodge has a private

cook book which she will loan to her
friends on rare occasions which slows
that she has the culinary art down to
perfection Many of the recipes have
been made right in her Washington home
and often when the and she are
to give a dinner she will spend much of
the afternoon preparing dishes with her
own hands Invitations to the Lodges
are always ought aff r borauJ of tho
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ettttnary triumphs of their dinners
One of the most Intellectual women in

Washington fe Mrs Jutto Car Bur-

rows who in early distinguished
herself as a lecturer Mrs Burrow fre-

quently speaks at the meetings of the
Congressional clubs sad on these ooea
stons the hall is always crowded

Mrs John B Henderson is always busy
teaching Washingtonians something She
first taught them that anything but a
vegetable diet was unhealthy and
won many followers In this belief among
whom is WitTing Fang former Ambas-

sador to America
During the last winter Mrs Henderson

has been instructing Washington in the
art of dancing declaring it is the best
kind of exercise The elite of Washing-
ton have been gathering in her home on
Monday mornings for dancing lessons
with Mrs Henderson as instructress

One of the books oa the
science of health which has been written
is Mrs Hendersons Aristocracy of
Health which has been translated into
Ave foreign languages

Dancer of Ability
Miss Ruth Noyes is a dancer of rare

ability and if she should take to the stage
would be one of the leading American
dancers In the play recently given by
Mrs Barney The Man in the Moon
Miss Noyes won much applause from her
rendition of the Spring Song

Among the dancers in the diplomatic
corps are three who might well be the
envy of professionals These are the
Countess dAzy wife of tills military at
tache of the Fronrli Embassy and the
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BARONESS MAYOR DES PLANCHES
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two younger Misses Carbo daughters of
the Minister from Ecuador

The petite is a paatmaiiter in
French dancing both of the present day
and of the dances lint wed in France
during the Middle Ages of which she has
made elaborate study She is grace per-

sonified and has the beauty and personal
magnetism as well a lithe figure
which are necessary for tbe successful
dancer Hours each day she spends in
the practice of her favorite art being as
conscientious as she would If she had to
appear each night

Tho Misses Carbo have all the plastic
grace instinctive with their Spanish blood
They dance tho oW Spanish dances with
all the abandonment which is usually
only obtained by professionals of the
lAtin races

Does Her Own ISmliroldcry
Hand embroidery Is taking the place of

laco as trimming on dresses moro and
moro each year and the embroiderers are
the very beet paid of any needle workers
Alice Boutell the debutante daughter of
the Representative from Illinois wears
dainty bloute which arc the envy of all
her girl frlonds which she embroiders
herself

As those blouses are priced in tho shops
on account of the handwork anywhere
from S to 250 this accomplishment
would yield a lucrative living if the ne-

cessity ever arose
The Countess von Bernstorff wife of

the German Ambassador is another adept
with the needle and cannot only embroid-
er but make exquisite evening gowns

One of the most perfectly gowned wom-
en In Washington at all times IK Mrs
Paul Pearsall who ag Miss Martha Hlch
born was a famous Washington belle If
Mrs Pearsall were to open A shop her
services would be fiercely competed for
as a designer But Mrs Pearsall not
only designs her own gowns but makes
all her own evening gowns giving them
Just the proper touch She has a rare
eye for color and It Is ofton of groat serv
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Act Milliner
Three of the prettiest and best dressed

women In Washington are their own mil-

liners Miss Isabelle My spends much
of her time in designing new and becom
ing headgear for and friends and
her taste and skill would win her

by tho score Should the necessity
arise t

Mrs George Howards teats have always
boon the envy of her friends and it TOSS

not until last winter that the secret
leaked out that she trimmed them herself

Mrs Samuel Spencer is a practical mil-

liner bolng versed in the art of making
frames of buckram and wire and all the
other practical and fanciful parts of mil-

liner
Mrs James Cecil Hooe Is an export ac-

countant Her work on the schedule of
tho tariff bill is remembered by her
friends with admiration which Is akin to
awe

A Gooil Ilornevroiiinn
It is a far cry from a leader in

social circles to the ring f the
circus as a barebock rider and yet there
is one woman in Washington who ooukl
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MORNING CHITCHAT
yip yip said the littlo fox terrier
And he Jumped right up Into tho St Bernards faco ana

at him and snarled at him and tried Just as hard as he
could provoke the big dog beyond endurance

And the St Bernard who might have made way with the fox terrier
with Just about one snap of his powerful Jaws simply lifted his head oUt
of tho way of the hateful little things attack and trotted about his busi
ness as if he were entirely unconscious of the fox terriers presence

And in a moment or two the fox terrier realized he wasnt getting any
attention and gave It up

Dont you love St Bernard people
St Bernard In mind I moan
she kind who let their fox terrier critics and detractors and snubbars

snap and growl and fly at them without appearing to notice
happening

There was an In Life the other day that appealed to me 1m-

monsely
I quote It from memory

There is one class of people a little smaller minded than the gossips
and that is the class of people who mind what the gossips say about
thorn

In the same way it seems to me there is one class of people a bit
more childish than the snobs and that tho class who let the snobs look
down upon them

Xo Mrs B hardly notices me when she meets me on the street
and if we are on any committee together in the club she acts too snob-
bish for anything all because sho has a little more money and a little
bit nicer clothes than I have And she my next door neighbor I declare it
riles me all up I heard a woman say the other day

She should have been ashamed to tell me that
It showed a weakness in her as well as In the other woman
By tho foolish amount of attention she gave the other womans atti-

tude and the mental disturbance she allowed it to create she placed her-
self very close to the other womans level and moroovcr gave the
woman encouragement to keep up hr snobbish manner

Whereas If she had been a St Bernard person the fox terrier would
have soon grown tired of trying to plague her

The world is full of snobbish and petty and gossipy fox terriers
Wo cant kill them off much as wed like to sometimes
But we can make them Innocuous being mental St Bernards
If you happen to own and love a fox terrier please dont got indig

nant at this article but just amend it my substituting black and tan or
poodle or any other kind of dog you dont like for fox terrier

RUTH CAMERON
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wm tho part with same This is Mrs Her
bert Wadewwth who is best knows ac

woman who broke exPresident
rldtag record Mrs Wads

worth dettghts to ride with a party of
friends out into the woods and suddenly
surprise then by Jumping upon her feet
on the back of her spirited mount and go
through the same antics which are
habit of the performers of today

It Miss Mabel Boardman were to apply
her energy and executive ability in some

business enterprise she would make an
other fortune This is proven by her
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work as head of the Red Cross Society
H T grasp of detail is amastas to all who
know her la her work of the Red Gross
irnety which fe run on a thoroughly
systematic business method Few

people who meet Miss Boardman so
riaily in the evening reallxe that she
Fiends most of her morning at the Red
Cross headquarters working as industri-
ously as any paid employe not only di-

recting the work but dofng much of the
most important herself

HAT EXCITEMENTS IN PSIS
The Apaches Have Usurped

of the Students
Paris seems unable to avoid setting

excited about its headgear Not long ago
it was all wrought up over the matinee
hat The easiest way of starting any
two Parisian on a heated argument was
to question of a womans right
to wear obstructive headgear In a place
of public entertainment

Then came the chapeau
which set all Paris talking gesticulating-
and earicaturmg eyes when its spirits
were a little dampened by the Seeds
sad BOW says the Pictorial there
b another hat excitement In progress
The dreaded Apaches donned the
cap winch is so to say the very hall-

mark of the French student The
students are Indignant Parts is all at
once interested in the beret which has
completely outdone the Chamecler hat aa-

i topic of conversation
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HOARDMAX

FLOWERS AND INFLUENZA

The Only liana That Slight Result
From Bloom of Popular Plants

Fnun thu koodoo Ocily Sasses
Science has passed verdict of not

guilty on the daffodil which it seems
has been unjustly charged by some med-
dlers with the power of giving rise to
severe attacks of influensa

City dweller win feel gnUeCttt Per the

other pereoa have cause to km the
golden bloom which brings sack a wel
come glow of color to our gray streets
in the first days of spring The Medical
Press tells me that from a scientific point
Of view the notion that Sewers in
Quensa is a rank absurdity

The most delicate invalid may sleep
securely under the fragrant guardianship-
of the pheasant eyed narcissi and the
rest of the lovely blooms that are sent
over by the ton from the Sdlly Islands
at this time of the year

The only possible harm for which the
tribe of daffodils might be saeweraM is
the catarrh or irritation of the asaemis

pollen But there Is no ia oraMUfcm that
any scientist described any sack ef-

fect from the pollen of the aarclsst amyl

daffodils it to to be hoped dies
another foolish popular superstition

WHY THE WORM TURNED

Fro ib Queen

A prominent feminist in France Mile
Clara de Fritz who is also known In
England as a novelist was telling me
the other day why she became a feminist
in the first Instance It appears that
when the men students at the Sorhonne
realised that women not only could com-
pete with them but could beat them they
were annoyed and when on years
fist three womens names came out on
top the authorities decided that in future
two lists must be published one for
men and one for women In that way no
comparisons could be drawn and the
amour propre of messieurs J etudfaats
would be guarded from rude jars
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VISCOUNTESS DAZY
French Dancing
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